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RECENT EVENTS AND TIIEIR AUSPICES.
We do well to ;;tep aside from the hurryingý current .and whirl of

events that ive may calmly contemplate their character and tlwîr
boding. N.o period of our past bas been so frauglit ivith interest and
with hope as the present. Neyer, we believe, since the close of the
preparation day for the advcnt of the Son of God, bas transition so,
characterized the state of thing-s, and augury the conduet of men, as
in these times. Principles are being subjected to new and severe
tests. Truth and error are engaged in seemingly decisiî e conflict;
and systcms hioary with age and with evil are toppling as if about to
fali. Viewed in the Iigit, of prophecy, uncertain to us, thougli it be
as to the time when, and the mode in wbichi predictions shahÏ be fui-
filled, recent and passing events have a cornmanding interest, ani
quicken expcctation iii regard to the future of our world, which
Satan bas so long ruled, and which. sin has so long wasted. Indeed,
late evocations of Providence seîn to authorize us to giî e entertain-
ment to the conviction that the day of the vworld's redemption
draiveth nigli. It may b.e tlîat, a terrible baptism of rnany nations
mnust inter% en,-thiat fearful ivars niubt be endured ere the Kingdom
of Christ coîne iii ail its glory-ere rigliteonsaiess a na peace b.ecoxme
universal. Iîowever, this may be, we confess to the btihief that the
wars lately wagcd, and wars that manifestly iffipend, will prepare the
way for the speedy adi cnt of those promised hialcyon ycars of which.
inspired mcin have spoken in such rapturc-as strains and gorgeons
terms. Aud the battle that proceeds and thiçkens ini the arena of
mind, where principles of the must opposit: character and lendency
are contended for with desperate. and wvaxilîg energy is flot les
important and ominous.
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